
oRDINANCENo. l-8 5 5 * ß 

{'Authorize a grant agrcenrent q,itll Central City Concern lì'orn July 1,2012 througli June 30, 
2013 irr an amount not to exceecl 5742,754 to support outrcach services and sobering prograÍtls 
(Ordinance) 

'l-he City of'Portlancj ordains: 

Section l. 'l'hc Council finds: 

l. 	Central City Concern (CCC) o¡rerates the l-looper Detcxifìcation Center's Sobering Statioil
 
and l{ooper's CHIIIRS roving rcspouse \ia!1.
 

2. The outicach and sobering proll,rarns prcviclciJ by the Sobering Statiou and CI{IERS valr 
pcrfclmr a signilÌcant public selvice, inrprovc public salèty, and keep Portland's vulnerable 
salè. 

a
J.	 Portland Police bring intoxicated peoplc to ìlooper's Sobering Station to sober up ratlier liran 

taking thetn to jail, l'liis lrrovicles a s¿rlèr and l.nore appr<ipriate environment than the county 
jail. 

/1.+. I-looper's CIIIIIRS roving resllonst: v¿ìn assesses and tr¿insports alcoholics and addicts fioni 
the streets thloughout the cit5;. 

-5.	 The emergency medical tcchnician on board the CIllllRS van is well equipped to work with 
street alcoholics, substance abusers and thc rnentally ill. This ¡rrovides significant assistance 
to Portland Police. lJnder Oregon's civil holcl rules, Cl{ll]RS stalïis deputized to deliver 
thcse ¡rcolrlc to carc. 

6.	 Tlre City wishes to euter into an agreenlent with CCC to provide 5742,754 to support the 
serviccs o1'the Sobering Station and the CI'ìlElìS roving response van for the period li'om 
.Tuly 1 ,2012 through.Tr"ure 30, 2013. 

7.	 Council provicled finds fol tliis specific plrrpose in the IrY 2012-13 Adopted Budget fbr the 
Police Buleau on June 21,2012. 

8.	 'fhe bureau and the Office of Management and lìinance will work with comrnunity paltners 
to identify additional fundir-rg for the progranl to allor¡, it to continue fbr the full fiscal year 
and will report back to Council in the IrY20l2-13 Fall Budget Monitoring Process. 

9.	 Due to the imrnediate need for a successor to the FY 2011-l2contract to prevent a lapse in 
this program, it serves City and public interest lbr this ordinance to be in fìrll force and effect 
immediately upon passage by Council. 
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NOW, TIIEREFORE, thé Council directs: 

a. 	 The Mayor and Auditor are hereby authorized to enter into an agreement substantially 
in accordance with the agreement attached as Exhibit A. 

Section 2. The Council declares an emergency exists because delay in proceeding with this 
agreement will unnecessarily deprive the City and Central City Concern of the mutual benefits of 
this agreement. The contract is time-sensitive to the fiscal year and as such cannot afford the 
longer processing time required of a non-emergency ordinance. Therefore, this ordinance shall 
be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the Council. 

Passed by the Council: JUL I I 201? LaVonne GriffÏn-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland , 

By 

Mayor Sam Adams 
Prepared by: Elizabeth Ga¡diner 
Date Prepared: June 22,2012 

Deputy 
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* Authorize a eentF€relfun+ne-City¿nA Central City Concern from July 1,2012 through June 
30,2013 in an amount not to exceed $742,7541(Ordinance) 
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INTRODUCED BY 
Commissioner/Auditor: 

Mavor Adams 

COMMISSIONER APPROVAL 

Mavor-Finance and Administration - Adams 

position 1/utir1ies - F¡l 7A.æ 
Position 2ruorks -#t /t V1

f7
 
Position 3/Affairs - Saltzman 
, 

Position 4/Safetv - Leonard 

BUREAU APPROVAL
 
Bureau: Police
 
Bureau Head: Michael Reese
 

f/rfu- kþ¡¡ø' 

Prepared by: Elizabeth Gardiner
 
Date Prepared: June 21,2012
 

Financial lmpact Statement
 
Completed N Amends Budget f
 
Not Required n
 
Portland Policv Document 
lf "Yes" requires Óity Policy paragraph stated 
in document.Yesll NolX 
Council Meetino Date 

:'July 11, 2017, '., . 
. ./.¿/ City Attorney Approval 

AGENDA 

T|ME CERTATN I
 
Start time:
 

Total amount of time needed: 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion) 

coNSENr fl 
REGULAR X 
Total amount of time needed: 5 min 
(for presentation, testimony and discussion) 

CLERK USE: DATE FILED 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade
 
Auditor of the City of Portland
 

I 

By: 
Deputy 

ACTION TAKEN: 

FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA	 COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Fritz 	 1. Fritzta^ ^ 

z.risnlv ( c- f 2. Fish
 

l- 3. Saltzman	 f s"lt=man 

4. Leonard 4. Leonard 

Adams Adams 




